
Luxurious condo in Elan at Ballena Beach!  One-of-a-kind location,
private beach, security, amenities, fully furnished. Income potential!

599,000$Uvita

large ocean view lot for building! Rental income and room to expand!
TWO ocean view homes in Phase 4 of Ojochal with additional extra

499,000$Ojochal

plus 2-bedroom cabina, gorgeous in�nity pool. Income potential!
Stunning ocean views in Cinco Ventanas! Custom 3-bedroom home

699,000$ Ojochal

incredible panoramic ocean  and valley views! 1 min to highway!
Gorgeous 4,000 sq ft ranch-style home on 2.9 acres! In�nity pool,

589,000$Sun Valley

New, modern, custom-built home in Escaleras with stunning
180-degree ocean views and in�nity pool! Absolutely gorgeous! 

998,700$Escaleras

Tail!  Exclusive gated community with helipad and �tness center.
Gorgeous 3-bedroom with stunning panoramic view of the Whale’s

1,490,000$ Escaleras

private pool in a gated community near beautiful Playa Hermosa! 
Walk to the beach! Gorgeous modern two-bedroom home with a

349,000$Uvita / Playa Hermosa

Gorgeous ocean and jungle views overlooking Playa Tortuga in 
Ojochal! 4 bedroom, 3 bathroom home with huge pool on 3 acres!

498,000$Uvita

Beautiful 3-bedroom in Phase 9 in Ojochal with huge pool! Ocean
and mountain views. Beautiful patio and indoor/outdoor space!

365,000$Ojochal

and rent the others, or invest with friends for an amazing getaway!
Tortuga del Sol has three separate 2-bedroom villas! Live in one

699,000$Ojochal

4 cabinas, dining/bar area, gorgeous pool, and large building site!
Huge family compound outside of Dominical with main house,

1,300,000$Dominicalito

Pool with Jacuzzi! Privacy and convenience - only 5 minutes to Uvita!
Beautiful 2-bedroom plus 1-bedroom cabina, amazing ocean views!

679,000$Uvita

�� ���� �� �� ���������� ������ ������ ������ ��� �� �� �

yoga deck. Private residence on site. Turn-key opportunity - immediate income!
Boutique hotel in the heart of Ojochal with river view- a birder’s paradise! New 

599,000$Ojochal

the Whale's Tail. Huge yoga deck for retreats and events. Incredible sunsets!
Fantastic 20-room hotel and restaurant with stunning ocean views overlooking 

2,989,000$Uvita

My dream job is
finding you your

next move!
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